Step By Step Instructions For Login ID Through Search Criteria Facility

Go to website www.ehf.gov.in and click on “Search Enrollment status” as shown in the below screenshot.

After Click on Search Criteria the following screenshot will be appearing on Screen:

![Search Enrollment Status Page](image-url)
Employee has to provide the details Employee Name, Date of Birth, Name of the Department and DDO details. After enter the details and click on search button as shown in the below screen shot.

If Employee has already enrolled under scheme, search results will be shown as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Employee ID</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>First Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0426196</td>
<td>Enrolment application is approved by TL and pending with DDO/STO</td>
<td>Mamudi Suneetha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If Employee is not enrolled under scheme, search results will be shown as follows:
After clicking Enroll, the system asks for details of mobile number and Email id to send the details of log in id and password. Employee can log in on the web portal and submit his details through log in credentials sent to his mobile number and password.
All the employees who do not know their log in id and password can enroll under the scheme through this Search facility.

Login to the EHS web portal using the URL www.ehf.gov.in
Login as Employee with respective Employee ID & Password as shown in screen shot

Employee Registration Screen.

- Enter EmpID in username
- Enter password in password
- Select login as Employee

Enter all mandatory fields and click on save button.
After Employee submits his application, the application goes to his respective DDO login. After the verification by DDO, Health Cards will be generated which can be downloaded from Employees login on the portal.

Please contact 104 for any further assistance and Queries.